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Ephesians 4:23~ But that you should be made new in the force actuating 
your mind.1 

Footnote:  Literally, to the spirit of your mind 

1· Christians should be made new in the force actuating their 
minds, God’s Holy Spirit.  This force will help them to change 
over their will to follow God’s way, and to put the desires of the 
fallen flesh to death, by means of their love for God’s spirit. 

[Question]   What living force now should motivate anointed 
Christians, and where does this life force emanate from? 

[Question]   What will this spirit help them to do, if they love it? 

2· Create in me even a pure heart, O God, and put within me a 
new spirit, a steadfast one. (Psalms 51:10) 

[Question]   What did the Psalmist pray, for God to create within him? 

3· And I will give them one heart, and a new spirit I shall put 
inside them.  I shall certainly remove the heart of stone 
from their flesh, and give them a heart of flesh. (Ezekiel 
11:19) 

[Question]   What kind of a new heart, did Yehowah promise to give to 
his people? 

4· Throw off from yourselves all your transgressions in which 
you have transgressed, and make for yourselves a new 
heart and a new spirit, for why should you die, O house of 
Israel? (Ezekiel 18:31) 

[Question]   What did Ezekiel counsel Israel to throw off from 
themselves, and what should they make new to keep living? 

5· And quit being fashioned after this system of things, but be 
transformed by making your mind over, that you may prove 
to yourselves the good and acceptable and perfect will of 
God. (Romans 12:2) 

[Question]   What should anointed Christians quit being fashioned 
after? 

[Question]   What will help them to make their minds over, to God’s 
way of thinking? 

[Question]   What things must they then prove to themselves? 
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6· They will not do any harm or cause any ruin in all my holy 
mountain.  Because the earth will certainly be filled with 
the knowledge of Yehowah as the waters are covering the 
very sea. (Isaiah 11:9) 

[Question]   Why will they do no harm in God’s holy mountain, for what 
then will the earth be filled with? 

7· I really delight in the Law of God according to the man I 
am within. (Romans 7:22) 

[Question]   What part of Paul, really delighted in the Law of God? 

8· For God gave us not a spirit of cowardice, but that of power 
and of love and of soundness of mind. (2 Timothy 1:7) 

[Question]   What kind of a spirit does our heavenly father give each 
one of us, through spirit anointing? 

 


